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vIAlLED THE ODD OIL

Our Sluggers Get Another
line Contest From

' the Bostons.

Baldwin fooled them.

Some Very Good Fielding and Hits

Made When Wanted.

THE GIAKTS Ei SECOND PLACE.

Comiitej and His Beds Shut the Phillies
Out in a Close Contsst.

ILL THE BASEBALL SETTS OP IXTEEEST

riTTSRURG S Boston 1
BROOKLlX 9 Chicago 6
NEW TORE G Cleveland ....
CLEVELAND 3 New York....,
CINCINNATI 3 Philadelphia.
ST. LOUIS 8 Baltimore....
LOUISVILLE 4 TVa.iilpgton.

The league Krcor.L
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hew ork.... J- - M C 1 : 3 1 ! !II.SJ
Philadelphia. 1 2 - 0 i 3 1 I 3 2 1 2 18 .581
Brooklrn 1 ! !- -; 1 0 : II (II .581
Iltt.utirg..... 1( 11, 4013122 I .533
Boston 2 1 2 2 A 2 : 1 1 I 1 If .633
Baltimore.... 01 1 1,02124 ll!.iO
LouisTiiie ... o o i :; o c- - : i nit ;
Cincinnati ..1220110-0- 2 2,13 .419
Chicago 0 1 O I J 1 1 !- - :0U .3S7
Washington. 10Ili200 111.367
it.Louis 0001132021-1- 0 .330
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DOWNED THEM AGAIN.

The Local Team Put Up Another Good
Gams Against the Boston.

Our sluggers more than evened matters
up with the champions from Boston yester

day by scoring
their second vic-

tory out of the
three games played
between the teams.
Of course.hundreds
of cranks will be
saying: "It should
have been three
straight." True, it
might, but two out
of three is a per-
centage to be proud
of aany stage, and
the Boston players
were strongly of
this opinion last
evening. They

were very sad, indeed, when they left the

prounds, because they were never more
. anxious to win a came than they were to

down the local talent yesterday afternoon.
They plaved a lively game and tried their
best to win, but they luckily escaped a
shutout.

The Pitching Was First-Clas- s.

They did not etrn a run during the three
game which goes to show that there is
some first-cla- pitching talent here. Bald-
win pitched yesterday and kept up the
pood work of His two colleagues, Ehret and
Terry,. It was generally expected that
Ehret would pitch, and wheu Mark went
into the box there were very grave mis-

givings about the result of the game. And
when he gave the first two men up their
bases on balls and made a wild pitch there
was a general cry for Ehret. Miller told
the kickers to "shut up" and theydid so.
From that stage on to the finish the
Marquis ot Homestead pitched in great
form and had those terrors from Bcanland
completely at his mercy.

The weather was excellent and there were
8,500 people present. Of late it has been
the misfortune of the team to do their bad
work in presence of big audiences, and
when the splendid audience ot yesterday
was gathered superstitious cranks were sure
that "something would drop." Something
did drop, sure enough, but it tell on the
fellows from Boston

Mike Blly Did Very WdL
Mike Kelly and Ehret again umpired and

too many kind things cannot be said about
Michael" Angela. He had lots ot close de-

cisions to tackle and he gavethem to the
home team; in fact, once or twice Mite was
to eager to give the locals fair play that the
visitors hardly got their due. In the eighth
inning Kelly' acted the part of an honest
man and a gentleman, if ever man did on
the ball field. Smith knocked the ball to
the right field fence and the bail landed
close to the loul line. Ehret called it a fair
ball and there was considerable kicking. To
keep matters as pleasant as possible the
home plavers said they would act on what
Kelly said. He was appealed to and he
alo railed it a fair ball.

This caused Nichols to kick terribly, and
he for a time refused to continue the game.
Kelly got his watch out and said: "Now
you have a minute to make up your mind."
This brought Mr. Nichols to time. Kelly
was standing at first base when the ball
was knocked away, and it anybody was able
to judge the ball he was.

Kid Nlcho s W as UnTneky.
Nichols pitched an admirable game, but

was avfully unlucky. .jThe hits made off
his deln cry were made mostly after some
blunder or other had been committed.
Nichols really worked hard to win, but his
side couldn't hit the ball and all his great
pitching was in vain.

The fielding ct the home players was
brilliant. Shugart, although credited with
an error really played a magnificent game
and ran bases like "a deer.

Eun cetting commenced in the second
hall of the second iuning, Beckley led off
and Knocked out a fly to the left foul line.
Nash ran for it and caught it while he stood
on fairground but he lett the ball drop and
Becklev reached second. Farrell struck
and Ganrell missed the third strike and
while he was throwiug Farrell out at first
Becklev got to third. Shugart got his base
on balls and a wild pitch sent Beck lev
home and Shugart got to third. Bierbauer's
sacrifice scored Shugart

Runs Rrcarnn Somewhat Scare.
There was not much like a run until the

seventh inning. In the second half of that
inning, alter two men were out, Shugart
got hi-- ; base on balls. Bierbauer followed
with a single to right center and McCarthy
fumbled the ball. Shugart kept on running
and scored, Bierbauer reaching second.
Baldwin then surprised ever body by
knocking out a single to leit and scoring
Bierbauer.

In the eighth inning, after Donovan was
out, Smith made his three-bagg- and scored
on a single by Kelly.

In the ninth inning, after Dufly was out,
Long got to first on a fumble by Farrell.
Ganzell got his; bae on balls and Nash
made a single to center, scoring Long.
Some people thought it was looking squalfv
again, but Tucker was put out at first, the
to runners going each a base onward.
Lowe sent a hot grounder to Shugart, who
brilliantly stopped it and threw Lowe out
at first, aiid the jig was up. The score:
riTTFBUUG. R B P A E! R B P A E

Miller. ... 0 4 McCarthy, r. 0
Donovan, r 1 4 liuur, III...
hnuti . I ... 2 0 Lone. s... ...
Kellv. in. 1 0 Oauzcll. c...
Bwkley. 1. 0 13 Nasli. x

larreU.3.. 0 1 Tucker. 1....
felmirarL. s. 1 3 --owe, L....,
Bierbauer. 2. 1 1 0 (julnn. 2...,
Baldwin, p. 0 1 2 Mchols, p..

TotaL. 7 27 17 3, Total..., .1. 4 2110 2

Pittsburg o 2000021 8
Boston 0 0000000 1- -1

SUMMARY Earned runs Pittsburg. 1. Three-ba- se

hit Smith. Sacrifice hits Bierbauer.Tncker,
Qolnn. Nichols. First base on errors Pittsburg,
1; Boston. 3. First base on balls Smith. Shugart,
2; McCarthy, Duffr GanieU, Lowe. Double plays

Snug-ar-t and Beckley, Donovan and' Becklcy. Mc-
Carthy anrt Tucker. Stolen bates-Kel- ly, Duffy,
Nash, btruek 2: Beckley, FarreU.
Baldwin. 2. Wild pitches-Baldw- in, 1: Nichols, 1.
Passed eU. Leftnihases-Plttsbu- rg, 4:
Boston. 6. lime of game One hour and 45
minutes. Umpires Kelly and Ehret.

On. Knch at Cleveland,
Cliteijikd, Aug. 20. Two pitchers' battles

were waged on the Cleveland grounds this
afternoon. In the first Crane was very
effective. In the second each of the pitchers
did splendid work, but an unlucky error by
Denny Lynns on a sharp hit gave the win-
ning run to Cleveland. Weather pleasant.
Attendance, 7,800. Score:

FIItST GAME. f
CXIYILAXD B B P A X! NIWTOBK B B T A

Clillds. 2.... Burke. 2..... 0
Burkett. 1... Doyle, m.... 0
Davis, J , Tlernan, r... 0
McKean. .. Ewlng. e... 3
Virtue. 1.. D. Lyons. 3.. 1

McAleer. m. 2 H. Lyons, 1. 1
O'Connor, r. 0 Boyle. 1 1

Zlmmer, o... 0 Crane, p 0
Young: p... 0 Fuller, 0

Total. 4 124 8 1 Total 6 7 27 12 3

Cleveland 1 00201000-- 4
Hew Tors: 0 4100001'Somjiakt Earned runs New York, 2. Two-ba- se

hits Ewlng. Three-bas- e hits Boyle Stolen
liases Davis. McAleer, Zlmmer. Doyle. Ewlng 2.
Fuller. Double nlavs Young to virtue. First
base on balls By Young, 4: Crane, 8. Struck out
Bv Young. 2: by Crane. 6. Wild pitches Young.
Time Two hours. Umpire Euslle.

6ICOXD GAME.

CX.EV2LAXD B B T A I NEW YORK. K B P A X

Childs, 2 I 1 2 Rnrke, 2 0 1 3
Burkett, 1... 1 2 1 Doyle, m.... 1 0 2
Davis. 3 0 0 0 Tlernan, r... 0 1 1
McKean, s.. I 0 3 Ewing. c.. 0 0 4
Virtue. 1 0 0 12 I). Lyons, 3. 0 2 2
McAleer,m.. 0 1 1 H. Lyons, I. 0 1 3
O'Connor, r. 0 1 2 Boyle. 1 0 0 11

Zlmmer. c... 0 0 5 King. D. 0 0 1

cuppy, p..,. o 2 1 Fuller, s.,... 1 1 0

Total... .. 3 7 27 8 2 Total.. .2 6 27 12 2

Cleveland 0 001 1000 13New York 0 02000000-- 2
SrMMART Earned runs New York. 1. Two-ba- se

hits Tiernau and H. Lvons, Stolen bases
Burkett. 2: Davis, 2: D. Lyons. First base on
balls Bv Cuppy. 4; King, 8. Struck out By
Cuppy. 4: by King. 4. Passed ng. Wild
pitch Hice. Time or game Two hours and
minutes. jmpire Emslie.

Louisville, 4 Washington, 2.
Louisvuxe, Ang. 20. The Senators were

blanked until the ninth inning then
two errors and two singles gave them two
tubs. Klllen pitohed a better game than
Stratton but his support was bad. Weather,
fair. Attendance, J,81L

LOUISVILLE B B P A E! WASB'OT'K B B F A X

Brown.m.... 1 3 Radford, 3... 0 1 1
Taylor, r.... 1 2 Dowd.r 0 1 1
Weaver, L.. 1 1 Twltchell,!.. 1 1 2
Pfeffer. 2.... 0 3 nor. m. .... l 1 2
Bassett, 3.... 0 2 McUnlre. c. O 1 6
Jennings, s.. 2 3 Berger. s.... 0 0 1

Whltler. 1.. 0 10 unilgan, I. 0 21:
sierrur, c. 0 3 Rlchanls,n,2 0 0 2
btrat'on, p. . 0 0 0 Klllen. p.... 0 0 0

Total 4 5 27 10 3l Total 2 7 27 15 4

Louisville 1 002000104Washington 0 000000022SUMMARY Earned runs Louisville. 1. Two-ba- se

hit Twltchell. Three-bas-e hit Brown.
Stolen bases --Brown, rfeffer. Jennings. First
baseon balls Off Stratton, l;otTKIllen, 4 Struck
out Brown, Whistler, Klllen, McUulre. Time of
game One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire

Brooklyn, 9 Chicago, G.

Chicago, Aug. 20. Anson's latest And held
the JJrooklyns down to five hits in seven
innings, but was touched up for four singles
and a double in the eighth. This with a
bne on balls and a very questionable de-
cision by Snyder gave the game to Brooklyn.
Kan and "Kittrldge executed a rousing
double play in the third the lormer's throw
to the plate being one seldom witnessed.
Clenr and cooL

cmcAsio B ' BROOKLYN B B P A E

Rvan. in..... 0 Ward. 2.....
Parrott, 3... 0 Corcoran, s..
Dahlen. s.... 1 Rroutbers, 1.
Anson. 1 1 Burns, r.....
Duncan, 1... 1 Daiv. 3

anaran. 2.. 2 O'Brien. 1.Decker, r.... 1 Kiuslow c...
Miller, p..... 0 Kennedy.p..
Kittrldge, c. 0 Foutz, m....

Total. 8 10 24 9 Si TotaL 9 11 27 9 2
Chicago 0 310002006Brooklyn 2 070005 9

Summary Earned runs Chicago. 3; Brooklyn,
3. lwo-ba- se hits Miller. O'Brien, Parrott, Ryan,
Burns Three-ba.- e hit Dahlen. Stolen bases
Hroulhers. Ryan. Miller. Canavan. Dahlen, Foutz.
Ward. Double plays-Ry- an, Kittrldge. First base
on balls-- Off Miller. 8; off Kennedy. 6. Hit by
pitched ball Brouthers. Struck out By Kennedy,
6; by Miller, 3. Passed Wild
pitches Kennedy, 2. Time of game Two hours
and 20 minutes. Umpire Snyder.

Cincinnati, 3 Philadelphia, O.
CrscijiifATi, Aug. 2a Perfect fielding and

two three-bagger- s won game for
Cincinnati. Fair. Attendance 1,500. Score:
CIKCIJtKATI B B P A E! B B P A E

MePhee. 2... Hamilton, L 0 0 5
Latham, 3... Rellly. 3 0 0 4
O'Neill. I..., Hallman. 2.. 0 1 0
H'lldav. r.. TJiompson. r 0 2 0
Comlskey, 1, Delch'ty. m. 0 0 .2
smiin, s. ( onnor, 1.... 0 110
Genlns,m Cross, c u 2 2
Dwver, p. .a 0 Allen, s 0 0 I
Hahoney, c. 0 Weyhing, p. 0 0 0

Total 2 5 27 10 0, Total 0 6 24 14 3

Cincinnati 2 010000 3
Philadelphia 0 000000000Summary Earned runs Cincinnati, 2. Three-ba- se

O'velll. Stolen bases La-
tham, O'Neill and Halllday. Double plavs Me-
Phee, Comlskev: Hallman, Allen, Connor. First
bae on balls By Dwyer.l; by Wevhing. 5. struck
out Uy Dwver, 3; bv W'eyhlug. 2". Wild pitch
Weyhing. Time of game One hour and 4J min-
utes. Umpire Lynch.

St. Louis, 8 Baltimore, 4.
St. Louis, Aug. 2a Kid Gleason resumed

work with the Browns this afternoon and
polished off the Baltlmores in his usual
effective style. The Oriole9 hit the ball fre-
quently but they were unable tobunch their
singles. Weather clear. Attendance, 2,500.
Score:
ST. LOUIS BB P A X BALTIMORE B B r A X

Crooks. 2..., 2 Shlndle. 3... 0 1 1
Morlarity.l.. 1 Yaullal'n.m 2 2 4
Glasscock, s. 1 SutcllCe, 1 .. 0 3 10
Werden, 1... 2 Stovey, 1.... 0 2 0
Wolf, r 0 Ward, r 0 1 0
Brodle. m... 0 o'Kourke, s. 0 2 5
Kuehne, 3... 0 Strieker, 2.. 1 1 4
(lea&on, p.. 1 Koblnson. c. 1 2 2
Buckley, c .. 1 Vickery.p... 0 0 1

Total 8 10 27 11 Total. 4 14 27 10

St. Louis 0 123000028Baltimore 0 0130000 04Summary Earned runs-- St. Louis, 2; Balti-
more, 2. Two-ba- hit Glasscock, Three-bas- e
hit Crooks. Home rnn Glca&on. Stolen bases

Brodle. Kuehne. Werden. Ward.
Double plays Crooks, Werden and Buckley;Glass-coc- k

and Crooks: Van Haltren and Sutcllffe. First
base on balls Off Gleason, 1: off Vlckery, 2. Time
or game Two hours. Umpire Barnle.

AH0IHEK GKAND CONCERT.

Officials of the Local Ball Clnb Will Hav.
Another Big Day.

The officials of the local ball clnb have ar.
ranged to have another big day next Thurs-
day. Ladies will be admitted free to the
ground: and grand stand and there will be
an exccDrnt brass band engaged to give a
promenudo concert.

Last evening Manager Buckenberger and
the other club officials were well pleased
with tbe work of the team during the week.
Tlio manager points out that if the team
continues to win they are bound to get to
the top soon, as all the clubs that play here'
during the next nine days are above tho
Pittsburgers.

Yoangslonn, 9 Alliance, 3.
Alliance, O., Aug. 20. Special. Tho

ball team on account of the abserfce
of tlireo of its players sustained a crushing
defeat at tue hands of the Yonngstown
team at Highland Park Batteries,
Alliance, . eagle and Allen; Yonngstown,
Scheible and Woods. Struck out By
Yeagle, 7; by Scheible, 8.

Play in thn ltnilroad Leagus.
Glenwood. Aug. 20. Special.' The Balti-

more audaOUio team defeated the Allegheny
Valley Railroad ooys in a seven-innin- g game

y. The score was 23 to 2, as follows: ,
B. A O . 0 0 5 5 5 2 623
A. V 0 0 0 0 10 12Batteries B. & O.. W. Hopkins and McLaugh-
lin: A. V., SklUrn and Adams,

The foot race "between Woodcock and
Davis was won by Woodcock.

Tho Prlnlrra Defeated.
A picked nine of printers from the .Fntf and

Gjmmerrta! Oaze te wero badly beaten yester-
day by the Sewlckley, Jr., Athletics. Score:
Sewlckley 2 0 12 3 4 3 7 --22
Printers 0 000000000

. Errors Sewlckley, 2: Print-
ers. 5. Batteries Robinson and Palmer; Mohr
and iicGaw; Wlard and O'ilaUy.

THE COTIKTT' LEAGUE.

Wllklnsbarg Takes a Close Game From
Sewlckley'a Representatives.

At "Wllkinsburg yesterday about-ha- lf a
thousand people witnessed a close game be-
tween the Wllkinsburg and Sewlckley teams.
Coyle pitched a great game for the wilkins-bnrg- s.

The soore was as follows:
wvkihsb'o b p a x BEWICK. K B F A Z

Donaghyi 3. 1 0 2 Naaghton.c. 0
Kuhn.1.. 1 17 Pen'ton. ... 0
Kearns, L... 1 Bricklev, r.. 0
Gardner, a.. 1 Marb'th. 3.. 0
8herer,2..,.. 0 Stenkel. m.. 0
Cargo, c... 0 Harbison, 1. 0
Swift, m 1 Bigger. 2.... 0
Miller, r... 0 Tener, 1..... 1
Coyle, p..... 0 Shum'k'r, p. 1

Total 5 8 27 21 1 ToUl. 2 2 2fl4 4

Wllkinsburg 2 000001 205Bewlckley 0 00000020-- 2Summary Earned 3:
0. Two-ba- se hits Kuhn. Gardner, Tener.

Home run Gardner. Stolen bases Wllkinsburg.
3. Bases on balls- - WllElnsburg. 3: Sewlckley. 4.
btruek out By CoyleJ: Dy Shumaker, 5. Time
orame Two hours, umpires Grady and Davis.

Homestead, 8 Thres A'r, 2.
Homestead's team came up to the city

yesterday and defeated the A. A. A's by a
score of 8 to S. The Homestead boys played
a good game. Their team work was excel-
lent, and they were an agreeable collection
of amateurs to havo as opponents. Colgan's
batting and catching and the third base
play of Youngtnah were their features,
vriiile on the A. AT A.'s side the batting of
McClIntock and the pltchlnz of Speer were
worthy of note. The score was as follows:
THREE A'S. B B P A X UOMEST'AD. B B P A B

McC'k. 1.3, 1 1 Bennett, 1... 2 0 11

Woodw'lL r. 0 Rose, 2. 2 0 3
Addy, 3 0 Vetters. 1... 2 2 0
J.B.Speer, p 0 Youngman, 3 10 4
Koblnson, 2. 0 HAColgan, r 0 3 0
McClung. m. 0 Jones, in . 1
J.M.Speer. c 0 wood, a . .. 0
Arhutnnot. s 0 Hutchs'n, pS
M'Cdless. 1. 1 115 Colgan, e. .. 0
Coombs, 1... 0 0 1

Total. .. 8 8 27 15 1
Total., 2 4 27 17 4

A. A. ..... 0 000020 a0 02Homestead 2 0000140 18SUMMARY Earned runs A. A. A.. 2; Home-
stead, 1. Two-ba- se lilts McCandless, H. A. Col-fa- n,

2: Wood. Three-ba- ie

bases Woodwell, Wood, J. M. Speer.
Douhle plays Bennett, Yonngman, Arbnthnot,
MoCandles, Speer. Bases on balls A. A. A.. 2;
Homestead, 4. Hit by pitcher J. M. Speer.
Struck out Bv Speer. 4: by Hutchinson, 5. Passed
balls-- By J. M. Speer, 4; by Colgan, 1.

"EnatEnd Gyms, 1.
"Ain't they easy," said Beezor Wills be-

fore the game; "just like outttng watermel-
on'," but what a difference at the finish. In-
vincible Thompson was in the box for the
"Gyms" and the "Tars" had a complete cor-
ner on wind. The way they dislocated the
atmosphere was horrible to behold. The
"Gyms'" on the other hand were ponnding
out jase hits Just as if they owned them.
Cameron tried his hand in the box for the
"Tars," but was very wild. When ho did
"put it over" the --ball landed against the
fence. The game abounded with brilliant
plRVS, two phenomenal stops by Dan Bnrr
in left field being the principal ones. Tlio
"Gyms" aro now virtually champions of the
County League for 1832. Attached is tbe
scoie:

E, X. O. B B P A E TARENTUH. B B P A X

D. Barr.l....2 "l "o "o 0 Wills. 2. 7 "l 4 0
Doyle, ...,. 10 2 11 Bigger, m... 0 0 2 0 1
Addy. 3. 115 11 Walsh, r.... 0 0 0 0 0
F. Ban-- , 1... 12 5 0 1 Nell, s 0 12 5 2
Cargo, 2.... 2 2 6 12 Cameron, p. 0 0 1 2 0
Gumbert, m. 1 S 1 0 0 Kennedy, 3.. 0 0 0 3 1
Edwards, r.. 0 0 0 0 0 Johnston. 1.0 0 21 0
Haller. c... 118 4 0 Wilson, c. 0 6 1 1 1

Thomp'n, p. 1 1 0 3 0 McKim, 1... 0 0 10 0 0

TotaL 10 1127 10 5 Total 1 3 27 12 6

E E.Gyms. 3 0 2 0 2 2 0 1 0- -10

Tarentnm 0 000000101
SUMMARY Earned runs Gyms, L Two-ba- se

hit Thompson. Stolen bases D, Barr, 2. Double
plav Wills andMcKIm, Bases on balls Gyms.
6: Tarentum. 4. Hit by pitcher Cameron, 2; Mc-
Kim. Struck out By TlioinDson, 8; by Cameron,
2. Passed ball--By Wilson, 4. Wild son,

1: Cameron, 2. Time of game Two
hours. Umpire Jeffries.

Eclipse, 1.
East Liverpool. O., Aug. 20 Special.

The Eclipse worked hard to shut out the
Acmes of Pittsburg but were robbed
of tho result of their efforts by the umpire,
who allowed Mack to cut third by 20 feet in
tbe eighth and though hiB attention was
called to It at the time he allowed him to
score. Yonng pitohed in fine form, allowing
but two hits. Neves.for tbe visitors pitched
a steady game. Score:
Acme 0 000000101Eclipse : 0 4 0 0 0 8 2 0 14

Batteries Acmes, Neves and Albright; Eclipse,
Young and Lake

Charlerol, 0 Selbarts, 7.
, Charleroi, Pa., Aug. 2a SpeetaLI A good
game, with plenty of good plays, was
witnessed here this 'afternoon between the
home club and Seiberts, of Pittsburg.
Charlerol 0 0 6 0 0 10 2 -
Seiberts 0 10 10 0 10 4- -7

Base hits Charlerol. 12: Seiberts, 7. Errors
Charlerol. 4: Seiberts. 4. Struck out By Tener. 7;
Dunn. 2. Batteries Charlerol. Tener and Eckel;
belbtrts, Dunn, White and Northway.

Franklin, 7 Tilnsvllle, B.

Franklin, Pa., Aug. 20. fipeeiaiL Frank-
lin defeated Titusville in a closely played
game y that was a battle of pitchers
irom start to finish. Alexander made a
running catoh in left Held. Score:
Franklin 2 0002030-- 7
Titusville 0 00002003-- 5

Batteries Franklin, Runnlnger and Hunter:
Titusville, Blass and Marron, Struck out by
Eunnlnger, 13; by Blais, 16.

Mansfield, 7 Braddock, 8.
Brasdook, Aug. 20. Special. Tho Mans,

fields defeated the home team hore in
a well played game. The features of tho
game were the pitching of Smith and the
bnttlng of Ellis and Boyd, of the Mansflelds.
The score was as follows by innings:
Mansfield 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 -- 7
Braddock 0 10 3 0 0 1 0 05

Carnthers Will be Captain.
St. Louis, Autr. 20. According to a state-

ment of Chris Von Der Abe "Bobby" Car-
nthers is to be made captain of the Browns.
Ho also said Gore will be released. Out-
fielder Mortality, of the Jacksonville team,
w as signed yesterday and will play y.

Kuehne, the- new third' baseman, will also
with the team y. i Pitcher GleasonElaybeen reinstated.

Avalon, 11 Biter and Conley, 9.
Avalon, Aug. 2a Special. The home

team defeated the Biter and Conleys in a
well-playe- d game to-d- by the following
score:
Avalon 0 10 0 4 4 0 2 011
Biter and Conley 0 105020109Batteries Avalon, Kerr and Fulton, Biter and
Conley, Davis and Ueeman.

Our Boys, 4 Rosaells, 1.
JIassillon. O., August 20. Special.

Another victory was wrested from tho Bus-sel- ls

Dy Our Boys, of Pittsburg, tbe
score being 4 toL The batteries were. Our
Boys. Gray and Bryes; Bussells, Heald and
FlicKingcr. Hits, Our Boys, S; Bussells, 3.
Errors, Our Boys, 1; Bussells, 6.

Thf Diamond.
Marquis markabus was all right yesterday.1
THIS ought to be a very exciting weeklnbsse-ba- U.

Hank" O'Day has caught on in the Wolverine
State.

There will be games at Louisville and St. Louis
y.

We'll have Johnny Ward and his wonders here

Captain Comlskey is angling for an Tlllnols-Iow-a
League catcher.
Frank Bancroft will manage a polo club in

Boston this winter.
Pittsburg has certainly had a gay time or It

lately with umpires.
Griffin has" sprained an ankle and was unable

to play In consequence.
Louisville has patched up its difference with

Ffefferand all is serene again.
Clements bad his arm examined by a doctor in

Louisville, who discovered that a bone was
broken.

WnEN Nichols kicked about Smith's three-bagg- er

yesterday both Nash and Tucker told him
the ball was fair.

Dick Buckley says that hand ball Is responsible
for whatever agllltr he possesses. He has been a
fiend at the game for six years.

Manager selee stated last evening that the
Bostons andthe at. Louis teams will play a cham-
pionship game at Kansas City

Frank Foreman, the old Bed. Is now pitching
for the Bisons in the Eastern League. Foreman
graduated from Albany In tbe old International

Tommy Qulnn as his backstop.

The-- Amateur Ball Playnrs.
The Laughlln Stars were defeated yesterday by

the Southslde Gyms by a score of 18 to v.
TaTE Crab Hollow Sluggers defeated the A. K.

Bluffers in a contest yesterday by a
score of 7 to 6 at Wllkinsoarg.

THE Sterlings yesterday defeated the Jos.
Hornes by a score of 30 to 9. The battery for the
Sterlings, Cunningham and Burns.

The Northslde Athletics of Allegheny would like
to hear from nr of the amateur ciubs of Western
Pennsrlv.-.l- a. Address all challenges to J. Hare,
192 Jteoecca street, Allegheny.,

In a.one-lde- d game at Emlenton yesterday after- -

noon defeated the North Washing-
ton club by a score of 18 to I. - Hesser and Bteen's
battery work Was "out of sight."

THE Junior Athletics detested the Comets of
Sewlcklerjn a very close game Friday by a score of
18 to 12. They also defeated the same team In a
a game a few weeks previous by a score of 20 to 2.

The J. C Coolers, of Pittsburg, were easily de-
feated by the Alert Athletics, of Allegheny, yester-
day by a score of 13 to 7. The batteries were Boggs
and Conway for the Alerts, and Brown and Camp-
bell for the ConleTS, .

THE Shady.lde Baseball Club, which Is camping
at Idiewlld, defeated the Connellsvllle team Friday
in a very one-sid- game. The Shadysldes playrd
without an error and Sullivan and McNeil did
great battery work for them. The score was
Sstol,

TnE Southslde Gyms defeated the Foleysof the
Southslde vesterday by a score of 20 to 0. The
features or tho game were the battery work of
Casey and O'Brien and tbe batting of Freeborn.
The Gyms would like to hear from alt amateur
clubs in the two cities. Address J. O'TooL 2803
Sarah street, Southslde.

Suburb .n Leaenn Notes.
The Hornes, of tho Suburban League, defeated

th' Superiors at Superior yesterday by a score of 8
to.

TnE Suburban League games on next Saturday
will be Hornes versus Hoboken at Hoboken; Craf-to-n

versus Superior at Crafton.
Ins Hoboken Suburban League team defeated

the Crafton ream in a hotly contested game yester-
day by a score of 11 to 10. Culp and McLaugh'ln
were the battery for Hoboken while Woodwortb.
and Hersey oecunted the points for Crafton. Hits

Hoboken, 13; Crafton, 9.

The Suburban League standing is as follows
Won, LiOSl. Per cent.

Hornes 6 .687
Hobokcns 8 .667
Crafton 5 .550
Superior 4 .444

HALL DEFEATS PRITCHARD.

The Britisher Knocked Ont in Four Very
Lively Bounds "Inn Australian (lis
Too Hie and Clever for the Englishman

The Battle TVas Short and Drsperat".
Loiroon; Ang. 20. The glove contest be-

tween Jim Hall, the Australian pugilist, and
Pritcbard, English champion, came off this
morning at Brighton. The battle was won
in four rounds, tne match, was for 100 a
.ide, the men fought at 11 stone 6 pounds.
The fight was managed with great secrecy.
very few persons knowing when or where it
was to come on. It was generally thought
it wouldn't take place till Monday, but In
this case the opinion was wrong. There
were present at tbe fight only S3 or 40 of the
principal supporters of the comhatants.

Little advantage was gained by either of
tho men in the first round. Pritchura's sup-
porters felt confident that their man would
win and JE150 to 100 was offered onPrltch-ardn- s

the rren came up lor the second
inund. In this round Prttchnrd knocked
Hall olean off his pins nitha left handed
counter. Prltehard stood off his opponent
and nine seconds sped by befnio Hall irot up.
He kept ont of danger and lecovered so
quickly that he was going as tast.as Pritch-anl'-

the call of time.
During the porind of rest between rounds

two and tliroo Mitchell gave sage advice to
Ball, who still woro a smile of confidence.
In the other corner Baldcck said: "If-- a

Sinch for you Ted; you have only got to
him a.-ai-n in the middle."

Both men stepped to tho scratch at the
word. Uall ducked from Fritchatd's lend
ami banged his leit on the lattei's mouth.
Before l'ntchaid could recover Hall once
moro smashed him on the left, nhich wits
now cutand aisflgured. "I'll bet J6100 thnt
Ball leaves the ring withonta mark." said
Mitchell, and Hall, 'with a smile, landed
heavily on Pritchard's left eye. Pritchaid
now seemed Twice he tried
without effect to get on his opponent, until
in the last IS seconds. Hall delivered heavily
with both hand. Pritcharcl was lou.'ht into
the corner of tbe rin' and was having a bad
time or it, when tho end of the round saved
him from a knock-out- . nail atthis Junctuie
was doing a. tremendous amount of work.

In the Inurth round Piitchard left his
coiner looking very much flushed andevi-dontl- v

in distress. In direct contrast to
him Hall took the middle ot the ring lull of
fight and confidence. Pritchard, however,
was first at woik, and he encouraged his
supporters by twice delivering his left on
Hall's mouth. The Australian only smiled,
and from the wav he moved it was seen that
he was only biding his time to land on his
opponent.

Pritcbard was still strong on his legs and
nobody thought the end was so near. A
busy rally followed. Then breaking away
Hall got close in. Timing his effort ho shoe
his right across on Pritchard's cheek. Tlio
blow was a little too high, but it knocked
the Londoner, to tbe boai ds, where he lay
Just seven seconds. Then he was up again
and made a plucky effort to keep the Aus-
tralian away. Hall, however, again wcaved
in, hooking his leit in Pritohard'g chin nnd
smashing his right on the point. The effeot
was instantaneous. Pritch.trd foil to the
floor on his back. Hore he lay for a second
or two, and then rolling over he remained
motionless until tho ten seconds weie called
out one by one by the timekeeper. When
they had elapsed Hall was declared the
winner. Mitchell hoisted Hall shoulder
high, Hall rooeiving the congratulations of
his friends, while Pritcbard, who broke
down altogether, had the sympathy of no
small number of those present.

THE BIG BATTLE,

Great Demand for Tickets to See Snlllvan
and Corb-'t- t right.

New Orleans, Aug. 0. Special The
Olympics have taken in moro money in tbe
Sullivan event so far than en the other two
combined. They have alreadv sold $25,000
worth of boxes and reserved seats for that
fight and about $13,000 lor tho other two
events equally divided Detween them. Only
reserved seats have been sold so far, nnd
none of the general admission tickets, which
will not be placed on sale until August 30.
Tbe club will try to protect visitors by pre-
venting tbe buying up ot tickets in blocks
by speculators to bo sold for an advance in
prices.

Mr. Joseph Sporl has charge of the accomo-
dations of'tno pugilists whil here. The
men will of courso be consulted on the mat-
ter, and thei-tliki- will bo followed as far
as possible. Sullivan will piobably find
rooms somewhere near the location of his
old quarters on Bonepart street, and do his
exercising in one oi tne ntmetic cinDs or the
city, or else in his special train on which he
will oome South. Corbett's domicile lias not
been picked out, but it will-mo- st likely be
downtown with one or the members ot the
Olympic near the club. Dixon will be lodged
with J. Madison Vance, his local admiier,
and Myer will occupy his old quarters at
Weunan'sin Ctnollton. Where Skelly and
MeAuliffe will be put is not known.

An application! was made to the club to
allow women to be present, 'as a number
had expressed a desire to witness the scene
ot the contest, but this was decided against
on the ground that it would bring tho club
into disrepute. One hundred policemen,
headedyby Captain Barrett, who has pre-
sided at the previous meetings of the club,
will be In attendance to keep order. Pro .
John Duffy will probably reteree all three
fights, although the club does not desire to
announce this officially, as it thinks the men
tUemselve- - should be consulted In the mat-to- r.

Duffy has retereed all the club's previ-
ous fights. Mr. Frank will be tbe official
timekeeper for the club.

THOSE TB1CKY SPBINTEBS,

Messrs. Balslnger and smothers Disappoint
a Number of Sports at Unlontown.

TJniontown, Aug 20. Special. John
Baltslnger, of this place, and Lyman Smoth-
ers, a colored man of Brownsville, were to
have run a foot race at tbe Pair Grounds
here this afternoon, a distance of 100 yards
for a purse of $1,000. Bjlslnger was backed

y Thomas and Ben Nichols, and Smothers
by Pace Bros., all of Brownsville. Ed Hard,
or Brownsville, was chosen stakeholder and
referee, and BAlsinger was given three yards- " 'start. s--

When tho signal for starting "was given
Balslnger started, making 97 yards in 10J
seconds, but Smothers stood like a statue.
The race was given to Balslnger. It was
stated thnt Smothers was ordered not to
start, the race being a fraud to secure bets.
Those who had money up are very indig-
nant at the day's proceedings.

W. V. Grandin, of Erie, will rnn Balslnger
at Mountain View Park here on Monday for
a.purse of $50. This promises to be a good
race.

Big Cricket Scoring.
Some remarkable batting was witnessed

at Lord's in the annual match between the
Marlborough and Bugby sohool elevens.
The Marlborough boys went first to the
wickets, and In Just five hours put together
the remaikabie total or 432, the heroes of
this splendid achievement being P. B,
Creed and W. Mortimer, whose respective
scores were 311 and 108. Creed's 21! is the
highest individual Innings ever obtained inthis match, and it may, pei haps, be addedthat there is no previous Instance on recordota schoolboy scoring 200 runs on the fa-
mous fit. John's Wood ground. The feat
however, has been accomplished in otherpublic school matches, and in the oarlv

of the present mohth G. O. Smith, ofiharterhouse, obtained J49 runs against
Westminster sohool, while last year P, H.Latham, the Cambridge batsman, scored
214 lor Ttfalvar College against Bossalt
school Possible there havn Vin nth- -

similar achievements in the distant past, f
vri?.S" uimujja an vary rare, umaon

FAILED THIS TIME.

Nancy Hanks' Vain Attempt to Equal
Her Becent Becord.

JAY EYE SEE A GREAT PACER.

Ha Goes a Hile on tho Chicago Track Stiad-ilyiD.2:- 08

34.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

Chicago, Ang. 20. Nancy Hanks was
sent y against her record ot 2:071
made last Wednesday and fell short of the
mark. She trotted a game mile, but could
do no better than 2:09i;, the .time by
quarters Jbeing :32f, 1:05 1:39, 2:09
Her failure to beat the record was a dis-

appointment Doble had expressed him-
self as confident that the mare would lower
her record. The track was' as fast as the'
most exacting could require, but the day
was too cool and the breeze too strong for
any more record smashing.

The feature of the last day of the meet-
ing beside Nancy Hanks was the pacing of
Jay Eye See against his own trotting rec-

ord of 2:10. He .went around the track in
2:08", his time by quarters being :32,
1:01 l:39Xi 2:08s Had the same con-

ditions of temperature and wind prevailed
to-d-ay as on Wednesday, tbe chances are
that Jay Eye See would have come peril-
ously near the mark of 2:05 set by Hal
Pointer two days ago. The old king of the
trotting turf paced his mile as steadily as
clockwork, and finished strong and fresh.
J. L Case, bis owner, who. drove him, is
sanguine that Jay Eye See can do much
better than his time of and the little
black gelding will take a shot at the world's
record within a short time.

The free tor all trot was bitterlv con
tested between Alvin, Jack and Pickpania,
Fred S Wilkes and Vic H not proving
dangerous. Jack was not in the best con-
dition, and that he made as good showing as
he did was due more to Doble's able driving
than to his speed. The other events were
the free for ail trot for won in
straight heats by Willies Ward, the
favorite. The 2:14pace was taken by Fly-
ing Jib, another red hot favorite. A. mile
trotting dash for the 2:22 trotting class
which Beina won by a nose from Harry
Medium, and a 2:20 pacing dash ot one mile',
which was captured in 2:W by Atlantic
King. In the Jree for all trot the betting
public was hit hard. It made Jack, who is
a Chicago horse, an even favorite against
the field, before the first heat and stuck to
him steadily, though the odds dropped
somewhat alter Alvin had won two heats.
The race was a gold mine tor the book-
makers.

SUMMARIES.
First race, free for alL trotting.

M.iiOO
W likes Ward 1 1
GlftO'Ncer 2 2
Ethel B 3 3

Time 2:2S. 2:2I. 2:2514.
Second race, 2:14 pace, f 1,000

FlylngJib 1 1 lMajor Wonder 2 3 2
Merry Chime 4 2 4
Rupee 3 4 3
El Monarch 6 5 5
Mary Ccntllvre 6 6dr

Time. 2:12. 2:13Jf. 2:11.
Third race, mile dash, trotting, 2.22 class, $500

Relna lBarry Medium,,.-- . a 2
Tl.alla 3
Wonder 4
DanS 5
Mcdora 6
Lillle C dls

Time. 2:20)4. N
Fourth race, mile dash, pacing, 2:20 class, S500

Atlantic King .V....1
Walter Whton 2
Prince T 3
Boadmaster...., 4

Time,
Fifth race, free for ail, trotting. 1,CC- 0-

Alvln... 3 114 2 1
Jack.... , 2 3 2 112Plckpania..., 1 2 3 5 3
Vic H 4 4 6 2
Fred 8 Wilkes .....5 5 4 3

Time, 2:UH. 2:15, 2:13M, 2:13M. 2:15. 2:15, 2:15&.

Cfjai CONN'S BIO WIN.
i -

Tie Flanges on EILzibeth L. at Monmouth
Lnmpllghter Wins a Bace.

Monmouth Park Bace Track, Aug. 20.

For its 22 J day, the Monmouth Park Associ-
ation was favored with fair weather, fast
track and about 8,000 SDeotators. Only one
of the two stake races furnished a good
race, the choice being won in a gallop by
Lamplighter in the slow time of 2.39. Azra,
the otlieKstartor, was beaten at the end of a
mile. Curt Gunn, tha Western plunger,
made one of the biggest coups of the year
when Elizabeth L. won tlio Produce Stakos
by a head from Eagle Bird, Luster being at
the latrer's shoulder.

Gunn bean his plunge when the odds
were first posted and backed Elizabeth L.
from 15 to 1 to 3 to 1. At post time she went
back 6 to 1. Her owners bi ought Jockey
Doggett along with him from Saratoga, and
tho clever rider landed the filly wlnnor by a
head. It wax worth $18,855 to the winning
owner. Eaglo Bird, the favorite, would have
lost second money to Luster In a few more
strides. Tbe winning favorites were: Lamp-
lighter, 1 to 6, galloping: Reginald, 7 to 5,
e.isy, and Estelle, 10 to 2, galloping. Kil-
kenny, 7 to 2, took first race from Pick-
pocket in an Impressive style, and Reckon,
the 7 to 2 outsider, beat Slcipner, 4 to 5, home
for the fourth. Equity being beaten off.
After Estelle's victory- - she wns bid up $2,000
over her entered selling price and bought
in. All Black, 10 to 1, brought the sport to a
close by taking the last race from Oxford by
two lengths. Summaries:

First race, mile and Kilkenny 111.
Hamilton, 7 to 2. won easily by a length and analf;
Pickpocket, 11 to 5. second by two lengths, whip-
ping; Kussell, 5 to 1, third bj two lengths, whip-
ping. Time. 1:481".

Second race, the Produce Stakes, six furlongs
Fllzabcth L. 6 to l.Won by a head.whlnnlng: Eagle
Bird. 9 to 5. second by a neck, whlpniug; Luster, 7
tol. third by a length, whipping. Time, 1:15.

Third race, the Choice StakLs. mile and ope-ha- lf

Lampllghte-- . lto6, won, galloping, by a length
and a hall: Azra, 5 to 1, second. Time, 2:39.

Fourth rnce, one and er miles Reckon,
7 to 2, iron by a head, whipping: Slerpner, 4 to 5,
second by 15 lengths, whipping; Equity, 5 to 2,
third. Time, 2:tiG'.

Fifth race, five furlongs Reginald, 7 to 5, won by
a length, easy; Extra. 6 tol. second by a length,
whipping; Indigo, 15 to 1, third by two lengths,
whipping. Time. 1:02.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Estelle. 2 to 5, won.
galloping, by eight lengths; Rock, 12 to 2. second
by three lengths, whipping; Julia, 7 to L third by
a length. Time, l:25,'s. '

Seventh race, fire and one-ha- lf furlongs All
Black. 10 tol, won bv two lengths, driving: Ox-
ford, 3 tol, second by three-qnarte-rs of a length,
whipping; Bordeaux, 5 to L third by a neck, whip-
ping. Time, 1:034.

Rrsults at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 20. Last night's oold wave

made the atmosphere chilly and damp this
morning, yet there was no diminution in
the attendance at the race course. The
track was fast.

First race, purse tGOO, for and up-
ward, penalties and allowances, seven furlongs
Strathmeath. 3 to 5. won In 1:13H: Klmberly, 12 to
L second: Watterson, 3 to 1 third.

Second race, the Kentucky stakes,for
guaranteed value of tbe stakes to be $2. 000, six
Inrlongs Marguerite, 4 to 5. won in 1:15J(; Gov.
Foraker, 9 to 5, second; Mirage third.

Third race, one and er miles Cup
Bearer. 12 to 1. won In 2:10X;Rhono, 19 to I, sec-
ond :Rlcu, 3 to 5, third.

Fourth race, the Congress stakes, handicap,
guaranteed value or stakes to be 87,000, one and

ih miles Lowlander. 20 tol. won In 1:3;
Dr. Hasbrouck, 5 tol, second; saunterer, 12 to 1,
third.

Firth race, six and one-ha- ir furlongs Boss was
first past the post. KhatUn second and uladlator
third. Time, 1:22)4.

Racing at Canton.
Canton, Aug. 20. Special. Tho matinee

races held at the fair giounds Friday after-
noon wore decidedly interesting. The at-

tendance was but fair. The following are
the

SUMMARIES.
2:45 pace

Sleepy George 1 2 11
Doe Klnell 2 12 3
Sorrel Billy. 3 3 3 2

2:43 trot . ,
Bird W ..V1 3 3.3 1

Bald Face 3 3 2 112
Jack Logan 2 2 12 2 1

trot-B- elle

Caton '. 1 3 13 1

Bird W i 4 12 13
Rebecca B 2 3 2 3
Chanclt. 5 2 4 dls
Kittle..... 3 4 5 dls

English Racing.
BT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, Aqg. 2a iCopyright. Racing in
England this week has been plentiful, but
the sport has been of a poor description.
The wagering on the St, Leger la limited In
its character. Orma still rensalns at 'thr

head of affairs, 6 to 4 being quoted against
him. Sir Hugo is backed at 7 to I against and
Bonavlsta at 20 to L

Thfi Turf.
Entries for the Washington, Pa., races will

close Tuesday next.
Xxdt McDowell has resigned his position as

head trainer with Marcus Daly and Ben Kenney
has taken his place.

There are as many faint-heart- drivers as
there are faint-heart- horses" remarked a promi-
nent trainer to us recently.

James Golden says that with a rubber-cover-

track and something on the horse's foot to destroy
concussion, a mile In 2:00 Is possible.

ST. Flobiax's case is pronounced hopeless by
Wyndbam Walden. The great colt will be bred to
some of the best mares at Mlddleburg next spring.

Pbtxcess Koyal, a by Chimes,
trotted a mile at Poughkeepsle, N-- Tuesday In
2:20. She Is a half sister to Helr-at-La- who
made a record of 2:20!4 here the same day.

Part eight of Goodwin's Guide, numbering
626 pages, not Including the indexes, has been re-
ceived. Part eight includes all racing up to
August 13. Part nine will be ready August 26.

A Quebec correspondent states that the old time
gelding Juiigi juuerion is oirnca there and la

nown as Vancouver. This is a mistake, as Jutlge
Fullerton, 2:18, died at Boston, Mass., several
years ago,

Harry Walsit. for many years Superintendent
of the thoroughbred alvlslon at Palo Alto Farm,
will take charge or W. O'B. Macdonough's string
of racers October 1. Walsh will probably be lo-
cated East In the future.

ACCORDING to an Australian paper, a rancher
near Dnnhaven, New South Wales, has sev-- n
horses In his pasture who have neither ears nor
balr. One of them lias eyes as pink as those of any
albino, but no upper teeth.

ONE of the most prominent of American racing
authorities says that our Jockey clubs ought to de-
vote their energies and their ingenuity with activ-
ity and zeal toward arranging more races In which
the best Jockeys can ride without reducing their
weights so seriously as to Impair their strength and
damage their health.

A oood story lstersely told by a frleml of Vac-ea- s,

the famous Cbney Island concert-ha- ll man.
Vaccasgot a "straight tip." but it aid not pan
our, and he dropped $100 on his "sure thing." The
dispatch read: "Vac. came to the track. Mack."
And a wag added: "Vachlred a hack, went to the
track, walked back."

BOTn Robert Bonner and C. J. Hamlin, who
nave naa great experience with reel and legs or
horses, are opposed as a rule io Orlng. They be-
lieve that rest with blistering and feet leveling will
do far more toward removing lameness than the
most skillful use of the hot Iron. It is a pity to see
so many horses blemished by firing.

TENNIS CHAMPIONS AT ODDS.

Ewing and Moorhead Fight a Drawn Battle
Ov-- r Nets Fonr Denes Sets Were
Flayed When Darkness Came and Lett
the Finals for Another Day.

The handicap tennis at tbe Pittsburg
Tennis Club came down to the finals in the
singles yesterday, but it stopped then. At
dark Messrs. Moorhead and Emng had
played four sets, and each had won two
leaving the deciding zet nnplayecl. This
will be plaved on Monday. The
gentlemen go back to where they started
and play these sets, the winner of the prize
to take two ont of the three. Judging from
the play yesterday it will take all three sets
to decide.

A large crowd of ladies and gentlemen
watched the play with more than ordinary
interest, and they were generous in their

'applause. Early in the afternoon Ewing
defeated Murray 6-- 6--1, owing 15 and giv-

ing Murray started out well, and at
one time the first set stood 4--1 in his favor,
but he lost his nerve and 'failed to place the
balls with sufficient accuracy.

Close and Excitln: P.'nylng.
Moorhead gave Edwards 15 and owed

M-1- 5 and beat 6--3, 6--2. Several times
Moorhead was within a point of winning
earlier in the sets, but Mr. Edwards pulled
out only to be finally defeated. These two
matches brought Moorhead and Ewing into
the finals, an event that was not unexpected
although there was an idea prevalent that
Murray would be Moorhead's opponent
owing to the handicap he had and his
well-know- n cool judgment and long reach.

Without doubt tome of the prettiest play-
ing seen on the courts this year was wit-

nessed in the four sets played by Moorhead
and Ewing. The latter owed --15; that
is, in every other game he bad to make two
points to score 15, The first set was drawn
out to 20 games, Moorhead finally capturing
it by a score ol 11-- 9. In this the' difference
in style between the two players was no-
ticeable. Moorhead came up to the net the
more frequently and made several very
pretty cross court smashes. Ewing ad-
hered more closely to the base line, but
his placing was more sure. Thus in the first
set Moorhead drove 33 balls out of court
while Ewing sent out only 22. Both sent 18
into tbe net. Ewing made two double
faults and Moorhead but one.

Loner Games and Bests-Som- e

of the "rests" were very long. On
one occasion the ball passed the net nine
times one way and eight times the other
before a point was scored. Then some of tha
games were long drawn out In one of them
Ft varied from "deuce" to "vantage" and
back again no less than seven times.

All ot the sets were "deuce" sets, but the
second and third were not so interesting as
the last. Ewing won the second. 7--5; Moor--
the third, and Ewing the fourth, 6--

A partial analysis of the sets is as follows:

?T i

r S
r

22 12 12
33 15 9
18 11 11
18 13 12
2 2 2
1 1 0

Balls driven out of court. Ewlng 4(SU
Balls driven out of court. Moorhead.. 1067
Balls driven Into net. Ewing 747
Balls driven Into net. Moorhead 750
Donble faults. Ewlng 0 6
Double faults, Moorhead 0 2

Onlv one match or thn doubles was played
that between Pier and Edwards and Holmes
and Storey, in which the latter obtained
V-- and lost 3, 3. This brings Pier and
Edwards into the finals.

The scores for the day were as follows:
' SINGLES

Moorhead owed -- 15 and gave Edwards IS,
beat 6--3. 2.

Ewing owed 15 and gave Murray K-3- 0, beat
6--L

FINALS.

Ewing owed )-- beat Moorhead second
and fourth sets, 5, 6--

Moorhead beat Ewing, owing X-1- 5, first
and tbird sets. 11-- 9, 5.

DOUBLES

Plerand Edwards gave Holmes and Storey
--30, beat 3, 3. ' s

BICYCLE RECORD BROKEN.

Taylor Lowers the Time for a Mile in a
Handicap Coropwlltlon.

Buffalo, Ang. 20. Special. G. F. Taylor
of tbe Manhattan Athletic Club, y in
the ono mile safety handicap made a new
record competition, going a milo In 2:212 5

with oompetent timers holding the watches.
A. A. Zimmerman, of the New York Athletic
Clnb, was among the competitors, and ho
rode one heat in 2:21 5 and also a flying
quarter in 38 The two great rivals did
not come together during the afternoon,
much to the disappointment of the specta-
tors. It was said that Zimmerman was in-

disposed and only rode because it bad been
extensively advertised that ho would. W.
W. Windle was also expected, but he did not
show up. About 10,000 or the 20,000 In at-
tendance at the Buffilo Exposition raw the
blcvcle races andenioyed the sport very nn- -

Lmistakably.
A hurl anlll ftcenrrpd In tho half mile

safety open, and a dozen riders went down
in attempting to bieak through a bunch.
Hess, of Manhattan A. C. bad his wrist
broken: A. W. Palmer, or Hamilton, Out,
was severely injured and Munger himself
and several others were cut up. Summary
of tho open evonts:

Open M. C. Novice F. 1L. Hetes, M. A. a,
first: VT. Nabb, W. B. C, second: C. Hitch-
cock, 1. A. C, third. Time, 2 48 1 5

One railo. safety, handicap E. F. Welnig,
B. B. C, 150 yards, first; P. BeThardt I. A. C,
ICO yards, second: J. W. Llnnemnn, P. C C,
150 yards, third. Time,' 2 5. Tl.ls was the
nice in which Taylor madt his record win-
ning the first heat in 2:21 2 5.

Two mile, tandem handicap W. F. and
G. G. Buse, B. B. C 100 yarus, first: a W.
Dornlage and W. H. Pemeyores, B. A. C,
scratch, second: A. A. Zimmerman, N. Y.A. IX,
and F. M. Brinker, B. A. a, scratch, and an-
other team ulgo started, lime, 4.59.

Ono mile, safety, 3:10 class --L. Nooller.
Buffalo, first: P. Pernliuidt, L A-- C. Becond:,
W. G. Schack, B. B. C, third. Time, 2.37

Onemilr, saiety, flving jttRrt A. A. Zim-
merman, N. Y. A. C first L. D. 3Iunger, a
C. C., sficonrt: H. C. Wheeler, M. A. C , third.
Time, 2:21 3 5.

HnlPmlle safety open G. F. Taylor, M. A.
C, first; G. A. Banker, M. A. C second: H.
C. Wheoler, M. A. C third. Time, 1:11

Ore milo ordinary open W. 8. Campbell,
M. A. O., first; F. E. Page, It. C. C second; G.
Holloway, Buffalo, third. Time, 2:45 3--5.

Thrae mil lap rao A. A. ZimmerBsan, X.

Y. A. C, first; L.D. Munger, C. C. C,, second;
A. V. Dornlage, B. A. C, third. Time, 8.43.

FkAl!y Is a Good One.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 2a George B.

Hammond, who resides in Brooklyn, and
who has seen Jack Skelly fight three times,
writes Charles Koel about him as follows:
"Boston people generally seem to have lit-
tle opinion or young Jack Skelly. I
want to tell you for the good or your towns-
men that Skelly is as good a man
as ever lived. lie is simply n 'Cracker Jack'
in his class, and it would not astonish those
who know him well to see him check young
Dixon's progress." Mr. Noel received this
letter last mgbtr from a Streator iriend: "I
see some of the Chicago papers havo been
discussing bow MeAuliffe is going to rush
Myer. I cannot refrain from tellimr yon
that MeAuliffe won't rush Myer at all. I
was with Myer here last Saturday nnd I
never saw him so clever. lie can use both
hands "very well and his leit, usually of lit-
tle good to him, is now a uselui member. I
am of the opinion that Myer will show bis
cyclonic powers this time, if never before."

Mnlarlty ths Winner.
Tho Jumping contest between Malarky

and Ecefe at McKee's Bocks yesterday was
won by the former. In the three standing
Jnmps Eeefe, forward, cleared 23 feet and
Malarky, backward, 23 feet. MaUrky stand-
ing nigh Jump with weights 5 feet; Keefo
running nigh Jump without weights 4 feet
10 Inches. In three standing Jumps with
weights Eeefe was conceded 4 feet and Mn-lar-

cleared 36 eet 6 inches and Keofo32
feet. Malarky thus won two of the three
events. Joseph Prlddy was referee.

Another Record Broken.
Montreal, Que., Aug. 20. Ar-

thur Kenney, the Australian swimmer, won
the d championship here y and
broke tbe American record or 1:13 by swim-
ming the distance In 1:11K in rough water.
Kenney claims that be can. do the distance
in 1.07.

Miscellaneous Sportlog Notes.
Hall was too big for Pritchard.
L. K. Letter too late for publication.
No ladles will be admitted to the Olympic Club

fights.
Now there Is sure to be a battle Detween Hall and

Fltzslmmons.
THE Pritchard and Hall contest lasted 13 minutes

and 5 seconds.
Frank sails from the other side on the

Teutonic September 21.

It was. Indeed, a great surprise for the Pritchard
and Hall fight to take place yesterday.

AN unknown, or Jeannette, offers to fight Bidy
W ise or young Bright at 113 pounds to a finish.

Toff Wall, who aome time ago retired from
the ring, his Issued a cha leuge to fight any man la
England for XO and the largest purse offered.

BILLT GIBBS, the Kansas Demon, who threat-
ened to retire some time ago, has accepted Dick
Moore's challenge and the fight will come off with-
in ten days.

3IcBcsport9s Water Works in Danger.
MoKeesfort, Aug. 20. Special. A dan-

gerous stato of affairs exists at the city
waterworks. It has been discovered that
the battery and beilers which have been in
use for over 11 years are liable to givo away
and burst at any time. The rivets are
rusted, and but 75 pounds of steam can. bo
carried. New ones are needed, aud should
an accideut occur tbe city would probably
be held responsible.

,$$

How He Deceived the Dear Girls.

Chorns of Girls Why, Harry, another new
snltt Too much extravagance.

Harry Why, no; not at alL This is the
old one cleaned, repalrod and renovntod by
my rriend DICKSON, the well-know- n tailor,
corner Fifth avenue and Wood street, second
floor; His telephone nnmber is 1558. au21

FLEMING'S
PIE FAMILY Mi!
Enjoy a reputation second to none. Better
goods were never placed before the public

We here quote some of our Whiskies that
are by common consent the standards of
quality:

FLESIING'S OLD EXPORT,
Quarts $1, or six for 15.

FINCH'S GOLDEN" WEDDING,
Quarts SL25, or six for SG.

GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- R OLD,
Quarts S1.50, or six ior $7.50.

FLEMING'S PRIVATE STOCK,
Quarts $2 each.

We guarantee all onr goods. Including
Brandies, Wines and Gins, to be Jnst what
we claim, and that is absplntpurity, well
aged and all that can be desired in flavor.
Correspondence and mall orders solicited.
Goods shipped to all points by rail promptly.

JOS. Mil & SON,

WHOLESALE 4 BETAIL DRUGGISTS,
412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,

u Pittsburg, Pa.

REMOVAL.
PITTSBURG CLEAN TOWEL CO.

Have removed to their new building

143 FDLTON STEEET,

. Through to 116 Crawford Street
r

PARROTS, $5
A lot which we guarantee to learn to

talk.

Also voung mocking birds, $3 eaoh.

ESPICH'3 BIRD STOBF
u (40 Smithfietd street.

TAILORING.
Correct Fall Suitings and Overcoatings.

H. C. F. AHLEUS,
Merchant Tailors. 420 Sinithfleld St.

TTS8U

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT.

Wanted.

LADY Bright, active lady in packing
one who lives convenient preferred.

American Tea Co.. 310 Fifth av.

PATEXTs-Ne- w United States parents Issued
Aug. IS. 1892. List from O. D Levis,

over '0 years SoUiltor or Patents, office No. 131
Fifth av.. nrxt Leader Pittsburg. Pa : George
Al'en. Franklin, Pa., pump for oil welt; Koland
Bellls, Mooslc. Pa., wrench: William D. Black.
Port Perry, Pa., pencil sharpener for school
slate: W. J. Bonen, York. Pa., Insulator: John
W. Brant, York. Pa., spring tooth harrow; Sid-
ney K. Brook, Unlontonn. Pa., check rein: Eckly
B. Loxe. Urlflon. Pa., convevor: Allred Feld-ma- n.

Bremen. Oerniany. distilling apparatus:
I eon Qayon. Pans. France, propeller. United
SUtcs and all rorelgn pstent obtained; trade
marks, design patents and all patent business
transacted promptly.

SEWING GIRLS on shirts: none but experienced
need apply, liannach Bros. A Co.,

30 Sixth st.
TITANTED- - s. or 4 rooms, fnrnlshed or unfur- -

TV nlfhed. br married counle: nrlvate famtlr:
oll couple preferred; terms moderate: reference
given and required. E. . I)., Dispatch oQcc.

For Sale.

PR SALE One brush horse, one Kentucky
horse and one mc.ng horse: can paco a

mile in 2:3i and Bound In every respect; HU high
and can be seen 3944 Fifth av.. Oakland.

r To Let.
AV,, 440 Ont or two furalshtd connecting

rooai.

NEW AUVERTISEMEirrs.

ECONOMY
THE ROAD TO WEALTH.

Mm of Bi Hl
Big-bill- s are a nuisance. Be
moderate in all things. Cloth-

ing bills can be ait down to
y. if you know where and
what to buy. Tailor bills
should be regulated accord-in- g

to your income, but to
dress well without being ex-

travagant is an art that few
young men know. jfacksons
will teach you the secret Our
popular price tailoring is
what you want to look into.
We are still closing out odd

patterns inSuits and Trousers;
abottt ioo Suit Remnants to
be made to order for from
$20 to $25 elegant bar-

gains. About 250 Pants
Remnants to be made to meas-

ure from $5 to $7, regidar
$8 and $10 styles. Corn-
eal once before they are all'
closed out.

i
954 and 956 LIBERTY ST,

AUCTION SALES.

T

At Mansfield, Pa.,
OF THE

HAMMOND PLACE PLAN 01? L0T

Wednesday, August 31, 2 O'clock P.JL
This property adjoins the thriving mannfaetnrv

lng town or Mansfield, situated on the main line of'
the P.. C., C. & St. L. (Panhandle) K. R.. elghf 1

miles from Pittsburg Conrt Honse. within 20 mint
utesrldeor the city 30 trains each way daily
where natural gas, coal and water Is In abundance
and at much less cost than can be had in any other
location, with more advantages to induce manu-
facturers to come aud locate than any other part of
Allegheny county.

BABE CHANCE.
These lots are all so situated as to be available,

from either of the depots, and the ground is of a
gradually rising nature, giving it all the advan-
tages of good drainage.

The Superior Steel Company has purchased ths
adjoining land and is now erecting Its new steel
works, and will have the same In operation on or
about Norember 1. which will give employment to
a large nnmber or men.

A glass company is negotiating ror a location for
glass works In the immediate vicinity, which will
give employment to both men and bovs.

The Ktrkpatrlck Iron and Steel Company's mills
are now situated In Mansfield and very convenient
to this property, and it also gives employment to a
large number of men.

An electric passenger railroad via Chartlers
creek Is now in contemplation, and is expected to
be in operation soon, maklnc Ibis property one of
the most convenient or Pittsburg suburbs, and
enhancement in value sure and certain. This
property will be offered at public auction on tha
Jlsr DAY OK AUGUST. 139A. when terms of pay.
ment will be made to suit purchasers.

Mansfield, with its low taxes, unsurpassed rail
road facilities, steel and Iron plants, glasshouses
and other coming factories, will be a very busy
manufacturing center before another year rolls
around.

Attend this sale, rain or shine, and buy at the.
opening sale, as prices will be advanced. Values
bound to double In the near future.

For plans and particulars call or address
W. E. TU3TTN.

(01 to 503 Germanla Bank building.
Pittsburg. .rav.

OR
H. B. SMITFISON. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Furniture, Carpsts, Piano, Clothing;

Coats, Pants, Etc., Drygoods

anl Notions

TUESDAY, Ang.23, at 10 o'clock, at the room
of the nenry Auction Company,

24 and 26 Ninth St.
Fine chamber suites in oak and walnut

wardrobes, desks, chiffoniers, pictures, cur.
tains, clocks, parlor snites in rugs, plushes
and hair clotn, piano forte, fancy tables,

'chair and rocker, cabinets, sideboard', ex-
tension tables, leather chair, rugs, bru3sels
and ingrain carpets lor rooms and halls,
foldlns beds, springs, mattresses, pillows,
etc. Also, at 2 o'clock, a large consignment
ot men's and boys' clothing, notions, etc. Sals
positive, HENRY AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneers.
m .

AUCTION- - SALE
OF

Fine Furniture, Carpets, llnss. Pictures, eta,
WEDNESDAY, August 24. lit 10 o'clock,

At the residence. No. J725 Cliff street. Pi""
burg; the entire furnisbment embracing flno
oak chamber suites, plush parlor snites, ma-

hogany wardrobe, picture', clocks, orna-
ments, curtains, eta; hauasomo oakslde
board, extension table, leather chairs,
dishes and glsssware, Singer sewing ma-
chine nlmost new, elegant velvet brnsselS
carpet on rooms, halls and stairs, nne oaie
hallrack--. rugs, kitchen and laundry furni.
turo. Sale positive. House open after
o'clock mornlnz of ale.

HENKY AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers.

JOHN S. PARRISH,
Mortgage and Business Broker,

162 Fourth av., 1st floor.
(Lately in charge Mortgage Department

Charles Somers & Co.)
Mortgages Wanted.

Money to Loan,
Brokers in Business Opportunities. .

TheEectrical Construction & Maintenancs Oa

- Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies always on hand.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, ALL VOLT-

AGES, AT LOWEST PBICES.
Electric Light and Bell Wiring.

125 FIFTH AVSXTB,
ttaU-l- Tel. 1774. rutafcttrfcnk,


